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SENATE PRESIDENT 
£LECI10NS TOMW e ew6 
VOTE EARLY-
VOTE On'EN? 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSffiUIE 
Volume LVI 
JUNIOR PROM PLANS 
NEAR COMPLETION 
Class of '67 To 
Saturday Nite 
Promote 
Show 
According to the Junior Prom 
Commattee: the weeknd of April 
2:2.23 promises to be the social cli· 1 mu: of the year at Worcester Tech. 
ContriKU have been signed and 
plans made that will make the 
CIIIS of 'ff7 Junior Prom the most 
succeu1ul In recent years. 
On~ again tile prom will be 
held In Worces-ter Auditorium 
wltb a natlon.ally prominent or-
tbeftra. The evenJnc will be hith-
Uebted by special entertainment 
and the crown.inc of the Junior 
Prom Queen. 
On Saturday nJght, currently 
popular entert.alnment wlll be 
broulht Into the auditor ium. The 
at1ractlon has been appearlna at 
coUeae campuses acr0111 the na-
tion and has enjoyed e-nthusias-
tic crowds at every show. The at-
traction p romltet to be the belt 
ent.ertalnment In recent yean at 
Junior Prom. 
The year'• optiml.an Ia due 
laraely to a new arrancemen\ for 
organizing the Saturday show. 
Previously the prom committee 
brought In an outside promote'r 
to arrance for the evening's en-
tertainment. The prom chairman 
waa therefore not In the positJon 
to specify h is ent.ertalnment. 
The Class ol 'ff'l , however, t. 
sponsoring the show on Its own. 
To faetlitate this procedure, the 
admlnistratlon has agreed to ad-
vance to the clus the necet~ary 
capital. Uslnc this syrtem, the 
chairman can arrange for what-
ever entertainment he !eels the 
atudent body can support a.nd 
a!ford . • 
The Prom Committee has been 
working for .everal months and 
each committee Ia t ryng to Im-
prove on pre-vious proms In rela-
tion t.o thetr particular phase of 
the affair. Many refine-menta 
have been made In this retpect. 
The prices ol the ticket combin-
ations will remain the aame 11 
lut year. Announcement of prom 
dN!la will ~ur In two weeks. 
PLUMB DEFENDS 
FROSH CHEMISTRY 
CHEM 102 . . .. OR 352? 
ln a recent Interview with Dr. 
Plumb and Dr. BuUer, the coat. 
and tuceea of the new frelhmen 
thernbtry coune and the fre.h-
rnen's reaction to the COW'Ie were 
dacUDe<t. 
Tbe new frethmen chemiltry 
C:OUr~t Is IUppoeedly deslcned to 
It~ up to the needa required of 
' ltudent In enclneoertnc IC'Ienc:e. 
Aa Dr. Butler explained, yean 
'Co the encioeertnc atudent mere-
1.1 needed a ge-neral lnlroductlon 
to chem t.lry. 11\e abLUty to re-
COinfte a cbe:n.ieaJ problem wu 
eoo.ldeored IUf:fldent. Now, due 
to rapid tech.nolof1cal advanc:e-
~enta In au fielda of encineerlnc, 
enelneoertng atudent t. re-
ql&boed to ba ve an appUcable ~ledae of chemiltry. Dr. 
IUnb pOf.nted out the &Yd of 
DMitalluray and the delicnln& of 
IQUd Ita te devtc:e. 1n el«:trlcal 
cnalneerina as specific examplea. 
The goal of the new freshmen 
chemistry course t. to a lve the 
student thll necessary knowledge. 
Tile 1ucceu which this coune 
haa met with hu pleaed Dr. 
Plumb. The particular ~xt book 
uaed In thb new chemlrtTY courM 
1.a abo URd by K.I.T., llanard, 
end the odva.nced aclence student 
of the UntnnUJ of Maaucll•· 
teha. Dr. Plumb beUeves that tbe 
performance ol the W.P~ tn.h-
men hu matched the performance 
of the freahmen of thele other 
colleces. The c:our.e 1.1 "dearly 
de.lgned for the better 1tudent," 
but, by bel~ 10, Dr. Plumb by-
~ that the averqe .W-
dent will a.leo cain more from 
the prewent ooune than he would 
have from tbe prevtoua chemS... 
try COUI'R. Some frelhmen mJcbt 
(t.ntlnued on , ... 6) 
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Senate Adopts Motion 
For Election Procedure 
E lli S t N/\ l f- EL[ L f 101~ 
~ lllEGA ~~ 
SENAf£ CONSTilliTION 
SAYS: 
•"'llE liME OF £l(:'CTIOIS, 
WHICH SltAll BE I~ AN 
ASSEMBLY, . . : 
TCCI-~ SENATE 
SAYS: 
r1 EcrtoN WILL aE AU 
DAY-N.QJINAN 
ASSCMBLY , .... . &JJ 
' AT l HE TIM E. If ( lECltOIIS, ZS SIC NA lURC PETi tiON 
1¥»11NAliONS 14~v AlSO BE m01HrtNOMINm lfQIIIR£ o. 
MADE fROM THE flOO~.· If NOT NOMINATE.O BY ~l.f 
. ._.,.- ........ ~ ...... ...__._. ___ .. ·--·--.....fMl.~ 
·------ ,.. ... 
HElL TECH SENATE! 
11\e Tech Senate pUled s mo-
tion, yel'terday, providing for a 
period from 7 :30 to 8:00 a.m. to-
morrow for the nomlnatlon of 
candldat.ew of Tech Senate Presi-
dent from the floor at the Senate 
elect!ONI. The provision became 
nec!atary when It wu dl1covered 
that the election procedure u 
outUned prevloualy by the Senate 
wu unconnitutlonal. Po.ten 
~re dJftribut.ed throul}lout the 
campua early yetrterday momJna 
annou.nclnc that the electlona u 
ddlned by the Tech Council con-
rtltutlon wu me,al. The ~,., 
~e algned by the "Committee 
for the PreterVatlon of Student 
Rltht.l" . 
The poet.era claimed that ac-
cordJna to the conatl tutlon, the 
CJitoriaf 
electlonJI must be held "In an u-
tembly" and "at the time of elec-
tions, nominations may alao be 
made from the floor". 
The Senate auted that the 
word auembly ahall apply to the 
7:30 a.m . to 3:00 p.m. Interval 
durlna which the election wtU be 
held. In order to comply with the 
other rule, the above provlalon 
Wll pUled, 
The Senate waa faced with the 
alternative of cancelllnc the elec-
tion entirely or adoptlnc the mo-
tion. It aeemed evident at ye~­
t.erday's meetlnc that an attempt 
will be made In the future to 
amend the conrtltullon by delet-
ln& nominations from the floor, 
u part of the election pi"'C'edure. 
C P S R or C E T S? 
Does anyone know what the Comrruttee for the Preserva-
tion of Students' Rights is? 
It Is the anonymous, and from what we can gather, sell· 
appointed representative of the student body that was re· 
sponsibLe for yesterday's timely notification of the illegality 
of the Tech Senate President Elections. 
The C.P .S.R. could better be named the C.E. T.S., or the 
Committee for the Embarrassment of the Tech Senate. We 
certainly must thank it for bringing the grou error to the 
attention of the student body. We believe that it was fortunate 
that the facts were made known prior to the election. 
It seems, however, that the C.P.S.R. Jud other things 
on ill mind than simply defending student rights. Granted, 
a serious error was committed on the part of the Senate by 
carelessly neglecting to couider the consUtuUonalJty of the 
new election procedure~. It abows that even the Senate rep-
resentatives are not aa well oriented in their pos.iUona u they 
should be. We agree that criticism should be levelled in their 
direction. 
It ls also evident that the C.P.S.R. noticed the violation 
(Continued Oft ,... 2) 
Polls Open 
Tomorrow 
7:30 to 5 In Alden 
A Dew e,leealeD pneeclare wtll 
be lD ue for tomorrow'• elecUoa 
for Uae Presldnt of U.e Tech Sen-
ate. Tbe blum cbaace from pre-
•lo•• Je&ra wtll be &bat .._ ,.ala 
wW be ope a from 1 :SO a.a. to 
I p.m. All 11111&1, tile eltt'UOD wtll 
aWl be taeld lD AWea. 
ID order to YOM, oDe maat ro 
to oae of tile tour redatraUoD 
deakt-Qdle for e&C!b taart.er e1 lite 
.tphabet·wllkb wtll be loeated 
lD U.e lobbJ of Alden. Tbere, al-
ter one pre•n• 1111 Tech I.D., be 
wUI be rl.ea a ballot. Do will 
til- ro Into U.e .. 1. ••dltortaa 
&o mark bla b&Uet. 
Tbe balloUnr. u lD the pu&, 
wt11 be prefereDUa.l. Under UaJt 
arnem, ._ ••tel' plaeea t.bo •---
ber I In the b .. aest &o tbe ume 
of tb1 caadldate be woald meet 
Uke to line wta. Be Uaea plaen 
Uao Daaber I ID Ute bes betide 
Uao MIDI of bJa IOCODd ebolee, 
lhe aumber I ID t.be bos bolide 
bla Wrd cbolee, aad H • WI be 
baa IDdlca... a llftfere... t• 
neb of Ute at. eudlda .... ALL 
beses mU& ba•e a a .. ber. U 
the ballot Ia DOt eoa~ploteiJ ...... 
•• • vom. 
Wbea Ule baUota are eouted, 
U.e DUiber of ftn& ebolee bellou 
for eaeb eaadldate Ia totaled. no 
c&Ddlda&e wtUt U.e lout •••bor 
of tint eboloe Nllotl Ia ellualaat-
ed aad his ballotl are dlatrlbwted 
to tile IOCODd cJaoloe llulkato4 OD 
Ule b&Uot. 'nle new total tor eaell 
candidate Ill araln tallied, aad Ute 
one wiUl Ule leut number ol lint 
and ~ec:ond cboiC!e ballotl Ill eUm-
lna&ed aDd hb baUote dlatrfb•~d 
amonr the rtJmalnlnc caodlda ... 
aeeordiAr &o the Ualrd ebolce 
marke4 on the ballot. Tlala pi"MHH 
Ill ooeti.Dwted -w a wta.er • 
detenD.Iaed. 
ROBERT FOSTER 
TO ADDRESS 
TECH NEWS STAFF 
Robert A. P'cwWr, city editor of 
tbe Wo~er Telecram. wW 
~ak to ell report.en and ata.ff 
membe1'1 al. the TZCB NEWS, 
Frid1y Man:h 4, at 4:00 p.m. Ln 
Htcc:ln• 108. Mr. F«*er wtll c:lve 
a.n lnat.ructlve talk on pnenl 
newa reportlnc and wrttJnr Jt7le . 
Atw:nd~nee at Uda meettnc bl 
mandatory for anyone wbo lo-
t.endil to ret actlvtt7 poW. tor 
belnc on the newtpaper fltatl. 
A qU..UOn ..-on wU1 follow 
Mr. Fa.t.er's talk and atatf mem-
bers are llJ"I'ed to brlnl wrlUor 
materlaJ and definite p~eter­
m!ned qUOIUooa. 
THE TECH NEWS 
wrroa-IN-CBIEF ... ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · nAN'K B. IIAGDU 
FACULTY ADV18Eil · · ······ · · · · · · · · · 1AIIB8 B. MOOJUY 
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..Advanced C~emi6lr'l ... 
loo ..AJvanceJ? 
Over one month has elapsed since Techmen squared off 
with the biannual scourge of students everywhere - final 
exams. 
To many freshmen these exams marked a sad and con-
fusing end to an equally sad and confusing semester. One ~f 
the principle elements of confusion to the freshmen was thetr 
introduction to college chemistry, with a course designed to 
"challenge" the top students. 
And challenged they were! 
Many were completely stymied by their basic ignorance 
of the subject matter. And, many were the epithets, muttered 
or shouted, to their respective secondary schools Cor Insuf-
ficient preparation. For if the top students with the best 
background in chemistry were challeneged, how was the rna· 
jority 'Of the class affected? 
U the course was generally a snowstorm for the fresh· 
men, it was pure embarrassment to the upperclassmen. Many 
a benevolent junior or senJor, planning to be of assistance to 
the worried freshmen, found that he had no notion of the 
subject matter. The chemistry and chemical engineering ma· 
jors, at a distinct advantage, found that they could draw from 
C P S R or C E T S? 
(Continued from Page 1) 
of the Senate constitution long before it chose to announce 
it. 'Had it informed the Senate early enough, there would 
have been sufficient lime to bring the proposal before the 
student body for amendment. THIS WOULD HAVE BEEN 
A VAIJD EFFORT IN PRESERVING STUDENT RIGHTS! 
The impulsive action taken by the C.P.S.R. indlcates t?at 
its ultimate purpose in this instance was not the preservation 
or students' rights as much as the embarrassment of the Tech 
Senate. It chose to be governed by a selfish desire for sen-
sationalism and confusion rather than the righteous principles 
which its title implies. 
Who or What Is the Committee for the 'Preservation of 
Student Rights? Why does it not stand up and be recog-
nized? What does it fear? How can it explain its subversive 
action? 
When the answers to these questions are brought to the 
surface, then perhaps we will be able to make a more com-
plete evaluation of the C.P.S.R. 
We demand that the committee publicly state its pur-
pose and prove to the student body that it is sincere in its 
efforts. 
their knowledge of analytical, structural, and physical chcm· For Whom Shall You Vote? 
lstry in counselJing the freshman chemistry student. In this -----------------------
respect the shock of the !reshmen was shared by the junior Tomorrow is going to be a big day for everyone except the 
and senior chemical engineers who fear that their own edu· graduating seniors. The elections will determine who is to fill 
cation may be outdated before graduation if the basic know- one of the most influential student positions on campus. Pick· 
ledge or chemistry continues to advance at such an exponen· ing the right man Cor the job may very well determine the 
tial pace at Worcester Tech. Perhaps even some of the facul· paths of our progress and the degree of student motivation 
ty, accustomed to the traditional freshman course, were ca lled inspired by the Tech Senate during the next college year. 'Cer· 
upon to review their texts and notes from graduate school. tainly, our vote must be preceded by much rational and analy-
Now that the grades have been received by the freshmen, tical consideration of the candidates and their abilities. 
GLEANING 
B:r LeD Lamberti 
In a period of approximately 
twenty four hours a new ~er 
of the Tech Senate shall re~111 supreme. A6 to how a Eler1oa 
garnered the votes to Jeeure IUdl 
an Important PQCitlon can, tor !be 
most part, be traced to the vot-
ing of the respective fral.ernllla 
on campua. Basically, fra.tern1t7 
1 vot1n1 runs something like tb.lr. 
-(1) All fraternity brothen 1ft 
placed number one on the 
vot1n1 lltt, rerardle~~ of 
their qua!UicaUona, aptl. 
tudes, or motivations. 
(2) After car«ully conalder-
lng the attributes of tht 
other candidates, and mt-
thodlcally wellhlna au 
possibilities, each l:'ell*-
tl ve fraternity plac:es the 
most likely man lut on 
their preferential lilt, 
thereby enhancln& the 
chances of their own fra. 
tcrnlty candidate. 
Independenta, on the other hand, 
shrug their shoulders to the abovr 
goings-on. !lgurlnl that thMt II 
no way to beat the system; COD· 
sequently, very few vote at all 
• • • • 
Oh yes, when you do plan to 
vo&e, make sure your duet an 
paid-after all, thla Ia a dem~ 
era tic society. 
• • • • no doubt many were pleasantly surprised to find that they Are we really justified in casting our vote under the 
passed the course. Perhaps they feel that a mistake must influences of Craternlty bias? Is it fair to the campus as a For the seniors who are looldlll 
b d h I d d th b t t in forward to a scholastic let-up have een rna e some~ ere. n ee ere was, u. no whole to ignore the needs of the expanding academic, political, this spring, for1et It! It's 1.1 or recording grades. Ad~ttedly the course was expenmental. and social situations that appear to be blossoming here at no she-epskin. Those who doll't 
It appears that those .m charge di~ the best they could for Worcester Tech, by allowing selfish, personal interests to make 1.7 will be back ne1t fill 
the freshmen by passmg the majonty of them. govern our action? singing "Dear Worce•er Tech. • 
Is the purpose of Worcester Tech education to charge . " , - to the tune of twelve credltl 
a student $1600 to allow him to partake in an experiment, a It should be need.less to say that we votce a decided NO and $900. 
faculty lab session, or is it as stated in 1868 at opening of ~o both of thelse lqtuesttto~s Iandi only hopetththat wef atre n?tt alonl~ • • • • 
B t H 11 t " aid di rect and stimulate so that the 10 our appea · cer amY s no secre at ra erm Y pot· PLAUDITS to Clark Unlveni\J • st~~~n~n sha~l e~uc~t~ hims~lf and stand forth with that self· tics have had .a. profound influence on aU elections in the past. for allow1n1 us a quota of fUd.o 
1 u power independence and individuality which is At such a cntical stage of progress, however, we cannot af· ~ ~~~e tl~~~~u~r c:7~~=. ~~:s~sts type of American citizen and the high~st type of ford to be deflected from an obvious, rational decision as a borrowed the grandfather dock 
educated man?" result of personal pressures. from Riley Commons . .. to .., 
The only basis for our vote should be the answer to the R.O.T.C. Dept. for retuatDI " 
Letters To The Edl•tor question: "Is he the most capable candidate?." The "yes" or serve "draft" beer at their recet "no" reply should be indicated preferentially on our ballots _soc;;;;;;;la;;l;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-; 
Dear Editor: tomorrow. .. fellowship and brotherhood nrc---- --------------------
We have ambitions, and we lhc euence of fraternal usoc:la- OUT LOUD FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP 
101 HlthiMMI ....... 
necd your help. 
Wt: are an active fraternity, 
organized In the City of Milwau-
kee and chartered as the Gamma 
Chapter under the authority o1 
the Mother Chapter of Fenn Col-
Jete In Cleveland, Ohio. We hold 
charter under Wisconsin laws and 
have been conUnuously active 
aince our formation. Our present 
membership 'Ia twenty actives and 
fourteen pledges. 
Our purpo.e In wrltlnr to you 
la to enlist your aid In brlnrlnr 
our Invitation to your readers to 
fonn a Chapter o( Tau Iota Epsi-
lon fraternity. 
We would welcome thorough 
1nvesti&'Qtlon of our purpose. our 
phlloeophy and our activities by 
interesting students. 
We feel that fraternal life 
Jhould be a rich and enduring ex-
pcrlencc that will create !or the 
Individual lasting and pleasant 
memories. We alao belle:ve that 
Uon. Political actlvltlcs and con-
siderations are confined only to 
governing Lhe fraternity. We be- by Steve Luber 
lleve each Individual member has - ----------- - -----------
his right to his Individual beliefs. For the past two weeks and the week upcoming, fra- ~=========::; 
and that the fraternity has no ob- ternities at Tech will hold their own house weekends. What • ligation to espouse any cauae h · · U 
which conflicts with our historical are t ese mhmate ttle affairs? Are they an expression of 
American precepts. fraternity isolation. Do houses resent having to share other 
'I'au Iota Epsilon frAternity be· weekends with competitive houses. Or is it just because no-
tlcves In promoting the education- body has thought to organize anything in the long stretch 
al Institution of which It Ia af- between Interfraternity Weekend and Junior Prom. [ think 
filiated and will strive to en- it is t he latter. 
han~ the ,rowth nnd p~erlty 
of that Institution. The desire for a Winter 'Carnival type of affair has long 
Tau Iota Epsilon fraternity be· lain dorm~nt at Tech. Every once in a while, however, bursts 
llevcs In taking an active part In of enth b k th h h 
the social, athletic. and cultural .. ustasm rea roug t e veneer of complacency. 
aspect.. of college acllvltlcs. W ttness the snow sculpturing talent shown by our freshmen 
Our tra~mlty has ambition during that other carnival in winter. finals! 
and we need your help. Your Pick any weekend in February, preferably one with a 
consideration or us will be deep- Saturday night basketball game and a Friday night wrestling ly appreciated. 
Slooerely, match. Then unite for the common good and hire some 
Jerry L. Schulkers entertainment for Saturday afternoon. U the wrestling is 
Vice-President, Tau Iota Epsilon (Continued on Page 4) 
NOTICE 
DUE TO NEXT WEEI'S 
HONORS ASSEMBLY 
SCHEDULED FOB 
THURSDAY, 
MARCH lOth. 
THE TECH NEWS 
wn.L BE RELEASED 
AT NOON mAT DAY· 
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TECH NEWS PAGE n-IREE 
PEACE - OR "REST IN PEACE" 
11Death through revolutionary 
war is the greater glory" 
By LEONARD L A:.tBERTI 
When Mao Tse-Tung and thlr -
t~n Shan ghai stude nts founded 
thc Ch 1~ Commumst Party m 
1921 , no one en\' iSi tm <'<l the start-
ling role Red Chinn would piny 
an world affa irs som(.' forty-five 
)'t'(lnl therealtcr. 
HE IS PREPARED TO LOSE 375 MILLION PEOPLE 
Aceording to most re<:l.'n t sourc-
es. Red C hlna with a populat ion 
or 750 million ( 801'( engaged In 
fanm ng) has no nud«>ar "eapons. 
no !on~: rJ nt;e miSSilh Jnd a mere 
fac~nmlle of an antlquat<'<l na\')' . 
Howe,·er. sh~ has already e x plod-
ed two a tomiC de v1ces- ln 1964 
she dc\'eloped nn atomic bomb o f 
fissionable uranium. Altho ugh 
these t lsslon bombs can be.> used 
to trigger fus ion boml.ls. It ie ex-
pected that C hina will not have 
th<' rmonuclear weaporu until 
1970, a nd It will most likely take 
se\'eral >•ears beyond that to ac-
qui re effectl\•e means of delivery 
O\'E'r any great d!Jtances 
ese Communis t country 1s not to 
be ta k t'n lightly. he IS adm1ttedl,y 
prepared to lOS<' half of h is 
countr~·men In a nuclear holo-
caust At the he ight of rt"Cent food 
shortages, when a co nsiderable 
amount ol h is people were with-
out the most basic of neocessl tles, 
~tao. nonelhel~. continuously 
dkerted a large port ion of Chlna's 
Umlted ri!$0UrC't's to" ard the de-
,·elopment of atamlc: arms and 
rocketry He h u seen to It that 
his works ha,•e been s ubstituted 
In p lace of the classics as a (Uide 
t.o Hi e. and b)• doing 10 l• con-
,; nclng h is peoplt' t.hat "death 
through rt-volutloMry war Is the 
gt'eater glo ry." FROSH CHEMISTRY HEAVY LOAD 
Freshman Advisors Speak Out 
b:r S' .eve Brodear 
Aware O'f much d ismay on the 
part of ma ny freshmen concern-
Ina thei r just completed first sem-
ester of chemistry, the Tecb 
Se"'l spoke with many o r the 
treshmt'n advisors concernin g the 
trend of their ad \'isees' opinio ns 
about the course ln general it was 
lound that , as e xpected , ma ny 
lrethmen d id well and many re-
ceived sausfactory ifades but 
there was also many othe rs. per-
haps proport ionately mo re , that 
dld poorly Bu t more 1mportant. 
JOme lluight was ga ined Into how 
tlus Innovat ion by the Chemistry 
Dtf)t. has aUected the f reshmen's 
thi nking. 
eff(.'('tl\'ely. wh11e o thers ha,·e 
b~n prote<:te<i !rom a ny un!a,·or-
able expt>riences an d neve r before 
have met a senous challenge 
Pro! G rogan thought that the 
Chemistry Department's e" perl-
ment lng with the course was In 
lt.se lf "wonderful", and that al-
though expt'r ience may produce 
re·C' a luat ion or some of the con 
d ltto ns of the experim<' n t. haslc-
ally such experimental act ivity 
and, th~re!ore. not CO\'ered In 
the freshman chemistry course 
The third point causlna much 
chagrm was t.hat the tesu were 
not related to the mater ial streM-
e<J· e ither the Inst ructors \\ Ould 
concentrate too much on one me-
thod or s pend too little ume on 
too ma ny mE-thods 
Freshman advisor Professor 
Croaan sald t.hat advi.sees' com-
ments received by him Indicated 
that aome freshmen had a particu-
larly rou&b time with the coune, 
and • veral freshmen with whom 
he had talked had becomed quite 
di.Jcouraged, not just with that 
subJect material, but with Tech 
Ute and Its program O'f education 
In aeneral As he saw the prob-
lem, the freshmen come f rom 
Varie-d backgrounds with a wide 
'Pan of a bUity a nd preparation 
Admlaian screening, while plac-
lnt a floor on ab!Uty and prepan-
Uon naturally places no ceiling 
on the f actors. The requirement 
lh.t all 390 fre.hmen take any 
linl]e couree designed to "chal-
lense the best men" Is therefore 
bound to produce extreme frw-
tration and discouragement for a 
•lcnl.!u:ant numbe r o f students 
not in the "best men" category. 
It tS dil!1cult for many of these 
ltUdenta to ov~e the "get-by" 
llld "defea tism" attitudes llltely 
to be aenerat.ed by the overaU 
U~>eTlence Prof. Gropn said t.bat 
~Problem t. further compUcat.-
ed by t.b~ varialloru In ~o­
lockal backgrounca of tbe .tu-
dentl, al.nce there are thoee wbo 
have "-rned to meet cllallenfes 
Is very good for the college 
He sa id he felt that the whole 
frt>shman program. ra ther than 
a ny one course , really needed 
some experimenting a nd ques-
tioned the real need for the pres-
ent '' lock-step" freshman curric-
ula. With the exceptio n O'f a vel')' 
strong, relatively cohesive cour.te 
In mathematics. he felt the rest 
of the proaram might be Jl&ni-
flcantly modified to a.llow for de-
velopment at the freshman level 
O'f special Interest areas, and that 
this could be done wltbout a~at­
ly affect ing the ex lstlna procram 
of the sophomore year. Some de-
partments m1ght find It des1rable 
to recomm~nd certain prerequi-
s ites, but very likely aU of the 
departments would do better In 
the long run 11 the freshmen were 
challenaed and sllmulat.ed by a 
bolder more flexlble program ra-
the r than burdened with a dull 
parade of unrelated facts . 
ProfesJOr John P. van At.t)'ne 
noted three areas of dJ ICOn\en\ 
prevalent among some freshmen 
through hls contact with them. 
He cl t.ed o ne as the fact that , re-
gardless crl Instructor. the co urse 
was too demandlng on the ltll-
den t fre-sh as they were , from 
hl&h school. Another .ource o f 
d l.may arose as tbe trestunen 
found that they were expected to 
know too much. Me t.eTI a I wh lcll 
In some cue~ was not Included In 
the secondary education were as-
sumed known and undenrt.ood 
In his dealings with the fresh-
men, !\t r Richard G reene l'eCCI\' -
ed the Impression that the trnnsi-
lion !rom high school chemistry 
to college chemistry has been a 
d1fC1cult adJustment for man~ 
The problem. he hypothesizes, Is 
one or too much too soon, that 
the freshmen ha,·e not been gl\'en 
sufrl clent t1me to make the ne-
cessary adj ustments to n new and 
more rlaorous «hedule. L it tle did 
many o! them reallz.e that so 
much would be ex~ted of them 
so soon and, he aald , many felt 
that they had not been properly 
prepared, either In the coJTect 
man~r or comparable areu. 
From hb vanta1e point on the 
Wo~r School Committee, Mr. 
Greene cites the failure or the 
secondary school to equip the as-
pir ing colleae student with the 
necessary backaround !or his de-
s ired coul'le o f endeavors u one 
Important !aillna. In aome cues 
this Is due to the Inabili ty of the 
secondary school to keep abr~ut 
of new developments In technolo-
gy a nd techniques of presenli-
Uo n As Mr. Greene suggested. the 
~econdary JChool should be Im-
proved or perhaps !re1hmen 
should be sub ject t.o a lc.ucr load 
ol (l(t.cen credIt hours pe r lt'mes-
ter A tt.emptlng to offer a poul-
ble JOiutlon to the weigh ty p rob-
lem , he abo pondered the <'!teet 
o f ma k.lng the fi rst hall nf the 
course a basic 1ntrodu<'tlon to 
chemist ry and reservlnc the sa--
ond haH-yea r of th<' course for 
the more abstract and Involved 
concepts to compt'nsat.e for the 
freshmen's widely d iversif ied 
bllc:lliJ'OWl(ll. 
The accuracy of these pre-dic-
tions will basically depend o n 
the p rogress made at he r two 
otomlc plonu one at Paotow 
producing plutonium, the other 
a gaseous d iffus ion plont produc-
Ing uranium ot Lnnchow Mao 
Tse~ Tung hrur a lso !Bunched n 
stepped-up rockctrr p roarnm 
headrd b~ Dr lls ue shen T u~n . 
a one t lmc professor a t M r T a nd 
Cal Tec:h. who was depor-Ud ln 
the 19,.0's The hnd of the Chin-
Contrary to many experts' feel-
Ings. China's lt>adt'rs have not 
mellowed with age. Time has In-
creasingly strcng'thencd their ty-
rannical a r tp on 7SO million peo· 
pie. a nd obseued their minds 
with delusions o f restore-d Im-
perial &lo ry. The lne,•ltable pro-
positions are o minously closing. 
How long con we wo lt to sllt'nce 
the nuclt'ar capabll lt~· of a coun-
try overtly de tcnnlned to u• 
atomic weapons ngalnst us? Or 
ca n wt', while riding the white 
horSt> o! f re-c<lom nnd as th t' lead-
ers of suppre:-ssed peoples e\·ery-
whcre, d lsmount our steed and 
dare use ntOmlc weapons on the 
underd<'\'elopt'd masses In China , 
thereby possibly exposlna them 
to a most h ideous annih ilation? 
Letters To The Editor 
Who Cares who is Tech 
Senate President 1 
lo on~ of the stattments made 
by a Tech Senate nomln~e in the 
Tech News Jut week, It wu point· 
ed out that the Tech Senate " Is the 
single most Important student or· 
gan1ution on this campus." Obvl· 
ously the members or the Tech 
Senate think so, but the mejorlty 
or the student body could not e lve 
any concrete back1n1 to th1s state· 
ment because they don' t know 
what the Senate does and don' t 
even care 
There are obvtous aruwert to 
the lack or knowled&e and In· 
terest. Think back over t.h is put 
year and ask yourself seven! ques-
tions. When wu the lnst Um<' you 
saw the S<lna te Prcsldl'Ot preside 
at an usembly or any other fun c· 
tion wh1ch would Indicate he was 
head of the student eovernment ' 
You probably never have To most 
people Don Foley Is JUJL a name. 
a person who mun have been a 
good guy to get elected At no 
time has he been held e«CH.~nteble 
to the s tudent body for the action 
or lnaC'tiOD of the Tech Senate. 
Think of your Interest In nation· 
al a{(aJrs. President Johnson Is 
constantly before the public eye, 
on televuion and In pe rson, urg· 
lng thoughtful con~deratlon of the 
Important iuues facing our nation 
You <r ctually feel somewhat a part 
of the government; 11 you don't do 
anythmg else you ea-n at leut 
demonstrate. Your interest wouJd 
decrease Immensely if tbe only 
means of commun1eallon between 
the federal government and the 
cltizens was through oceasional ar· 
tides lt1 lhe newspaper. The llu· 
dent body hu ev~ry reaaOD to •1 
!lev~ the Tech Seaa&e jUil doesn't 
care what they tbJak. From tlec-
tion to completion of hla tenn, ' 
the senate president Is not aeen 
except for an occaalonal vound 1 
breaking, 
I would characterize our preeent 1 
system of "government" at Tech I 
u a self·perpetuatlnc arlatocracy. 
The Senate select• to run those 
"ho the> feel are most q ualified 
or , u the T~h N.- 10 carefully 
worded, have potential to meet the 
responsibili ties. The nommatlnc 
system Is archaic. The candidates 
could not possibly be evaluated on 
a competi ti ve basis because some 
have the backing of the Tech 
Senate and some do not. Those 
who petit ion are at a distinct dls-
ad vantagtt The Tech Senate mem· 
bcrs In the1r ivory tower have de· 
c1ded who are the c hosen few. 
Since the members or the Senate 
h.tve a tendency to come from 
certain social organizations theJ 
could not poulbly know all the 
qualllied lndJvldu.ala 
You might u k a s tudent on 
c:ampuJ why he would vole for a 
certain lndlvldual lor Sen.at.e 
President and you are bound to 
hear the argume nt - Oh ' I bow 
him a nd be II a ruJ nloe 1'11· 
That Ia the trouble wlt.b our cam· 
pus We bave too many "tUce 
guys" In poaiUons of leadenblp 
•ho do absolutely nothlnl. It 
takel ldeu and drive to be a cood 
leader. JUJt ~ng the friendly aort 
or a good alhJete Ia not enoUib. 
Look at the actMUes of thoM 
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ROTC BAND TO PLAY IN 
NATIONAL COMPETITION 
for Winds", and "The West Point 
March" for thl.s phase of the 
event. The concert pieces will be 
d i rected by Sophomore Cadet 
Sergeant J ohn Cyranskl. 
After two averaae showings, 
the Worcester Tech ROTC Band 
will again vie for top national 
honol'l In the National ROTC 
Band A•oclatlon's Competition 
and Review to be held In New 
York CJty this May. Tho ROTC 
Band's fltty members will leave 
for New York on Friday morning, 
May 8th. 
'nle Competition, which Is be-
tween all of the ROTC band units 
tbrouahout the country, Ia divid-
ed Into two phases. The f irst 
phaae, to be held Friday evening 
•t the Lincoln Center for the 
Performlnl Arta, Ia the concert 
phue. Jn this part of the review, 
each bend Is required to p lay 
three concert pieces. The Bond 
h11 tentatively scheduled "The 
Toccata for Band", "Antiphony 
The second phase of the pro-
gram, the Marehlng and Maneu-
vering Drill, to be held on Satur-
day, May 7th, will be conducted 
Jn the local New York area. Last 
y ear and the year before, this 
phase of the event w as he ld in 
colorful dlsplay a t the New York 
World's Fair. The second phase 
e ffort will be spearheaded by 
Freshman Drum Major Cadet 
Sergeant J ames Roche. 
ln recognition or competing In 
the Review, the Band members 
will receive a service ribbon to 
add to thei r insignia. The band 
members presently wear two 
shoulder straps. The first, orange 
and white, denotes local ROTC 
bond memberShip. The second, 
o r red and white, slgnl(les mem-
bership In the National ROTC 
Band Association. Awards In the 
fo rm of additional service ribbons 
a re presented to the members ol 
the bands Clnishlng the Competi-
tion In the top three places. 
Any Tech studrnt, even those 
not enrolled In the ROTC pro-
gram, may still join the Bond In 
time to take the trip to New York 
by seeing Major Horton In the 
ROTC Department. The RO'l'C 
nand at Tech Is made up of stu-
dents In the Band Company and 
the students in Tech's own band 
who wish to ploy with the ROTC 
unit but nrc not presently enroll-
ed In the ROTC program. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION A MU T? 
AMHERST, Mall. (CPS)- Am-
bent Colle1e h11 expelled a jun-
Ior liberal an. atudent becauae he 
lalled to m~t the achool'a phyaic-
al education requirement. 
and he didn' t go to gym again 
until the end of the semester. Af-
ter registering for gym for the 
apring semester, he attended only 
a few claiiC.'e. 
TECH NEWS 
FRATERNITY 
ELECTIONS 
At tbe beginning oC the semes-
ter a new slate of officers took ov~r at Lambda Chi Alpha Fra-
ternity. The new president Is 
William F. Carboni, a junior Civil 
Engineer from Ridgef ield, Conn.; 
vice president Is Alan L. Jankot, 
a Mechanical Engineer !rom Put-
nam, Conn. The new secretary 1.s 
John H. Holmes, a sophomore 
!rom Newburyport, and the 
tr<>asurer Is Robert E. DeNigris, 
a junior from East Hort!ord, 
Conn. 
Alpha Epsilon P I has also elect-
ed officers recently Cor the com-
ing year. AEPI's Master Is now 
Charles J . Sisltsky, a Civil En-
gineer from Springfield, Mas.,.; 
Lt. Master Is Robert D. Woog, an 
Electrical Engineer sophomore 
from Wethersfield, Conn. The 
treasurer Is Robert A. Seldon 
from West Hoven. Conn., and 
Steven H. F riedman, a Math ma-
jor from Roosevelt, N.Y., is the 
Social Chairman. 
------------
Essay Contest To 
Be Held Again 
The Class of 1879 Essay Con-
test Is being hcld again this yt'tlr . 
The contest, which originated 47 
yea rs ago, Is open to any u ndcr-
.:rroduatc s tudent of WP I who 
submits a sultnble essay In a field 
o f 9Ciencc o r engi neer ing. Prlzrs 
were madr available through 
donations of the m('mbcrs of th<' 
clnss or 1879. 
Orlglnnlly fifty dollars whrn 
th<> contest brgan on the (ifllc.>th 
tlllniversnry of the class, ftrst 
prize Is now seventy-Civc tlollars. 
The prize money Is actually ob-
tained f rom the interest of the 
funds Crom the Class of "79" and 
Is currently grt'n ter than the sev-
enty-five dollars offe red as first 
prize. This surplus Is due to years 
when none or the essays submitt-
ed was judged satisfactory. De-
cause of this surplus, more than 
one prize may be given 11 suit-
able essays arc found . 
A committee o! judges was se-
lected by the President. Choir-
man of the committee Is Prof. 
Schciflcy. Other members In-
c lude Prof. Grol(nn, Prof. Stnplcs, 
Prof. Hall , and Prof. Heventhal. 
These j udges will be concerned 
with proper grammar and rhetor-
Ic as well as content. 
All C'Ssays must be handed i n 
before 12:00 o'clock noon on 
Monday, April I I , 1966, at the 
ortlee cd Prof~sor Robert J . Hall, 
Room I , Washburn. 
OUT LOUD 
(Continued from Pe,. 2) 
Saturdoy night, have the enter-
tainment F riday night. You now 
hove a weekend that provides 
some quality entertainment but 
which leaves ample Ume Cor pri-
vate house affairs. 
-
Letters To The Editor \ 
(Continued from Pet• 3) 
nomjnated as Usled in the TKh 
News. Athletics predominate. Ath· 
letes are quick to be recognized be· 
cause their achievements are most 
evident, while the slightly less 
popular, but possibly more cap· 
able, person is ignored because he 
doesn't meet the first requirement 
or "maSSIVe popular support." We 
need a person who can think and 
turn thoughts into act ion. 
Popularity and a pleasing pe r-
sonal appearance may be initially 
comforting qualities in a leader, 
but they can lead to utter disap-
pointment if the " leader'' cannot 
t'arry out h1s responsib1lil1es with 
imJgination and enthusiasm. 
Some of the presen t members of 
the senate have no means of justi-
fying their clect1on to the Senate 
in terms of thc1r e!Corts and ac-
complishments in the Senate . 
('omc class elections, who will 
know 1f John Doc even went to 
the mceungs. let alone bothered 
to open h1s mouth to express a 
view or oUer an Idea? 
We need someone who, although 
he may not have the overwhelm· 
1ng popular s upport, Is a doer, a 
person who has opinions and Is 
not afraid to express them for 
rear of his image. 
A person oHcrs the 1dea of 
change and he is Immediately 
branded as a radical and meets 
:1 stone wall of opposition from 
those who can't defend the pres-
ont system but arc afra id to change 
If 
On Feb. 21st of this yenr the 
ldca or having a debate between 
·hc candtdotrs was brought before 
the 'I'cch Senate. This debate could 
have been held before the ele<:· 
tions nt 11 :00 on Tuesday, March 
1st. Each candidate would be ci•en 
about five minutes to expresa his 
views and would then be Qlltn to 
questions from the auctience. lie 
would have to defend h is views 
on important issues in fron t o( the 
whole student body. This 1dea met 
with much opposition from lht 
Senate. Some felt speaking ability 
would become an issue. However 
if a person does not have a reason 
able facility to proJect himself to 
a group, he can only be hal! a lead. 
e.r. Other senate members thought 
that the Tech News statements 
were adequate , but there can be 
no substitute for public dlscussi011. 
A leader must be seen 
The idea was finally ~helved un. 
til the next meeting, wh1ch wOUld 
eliminate all possibility or the de. 
bale actually occurring. Some o1 
the candidates on the Senate prob- 1 
ably breathed a sigh of relief. 
I asked why th1s idea had been 
so handled and I was ln!onntd 
that the Tech Senate must move 
deliberately, It could not 11\Jke 
such a " radical change" in one 
meeting. An idea was killed by 
inaction. 
If the senate members must wait 
for the test or lime to decide an 
i~suc and don't havl' enough con· 
f1dencc in themsel\'eS to make a 
sensible decision, they have no 
business being In oflice 
You can' t depend on the group 
that will follow you in office to 
decide C\'ery 1ssue. U you think 
It Is n ghl, you have the obligation 
to carry II through. 
The Tech Senate must be reprt· 
senta ti\'t' , headed by an indlvtdual 
not fe:~rful of progress We don't 
need a leader with the "rsgbt 
image." We need n man of acttoo. 
Bill Dehn 
Laurence F. Hull Fund-
Tech Senate Award 
On the night or February 14, 
1966, the Tech Senate Initia ted ac-
tion Cor the perpetuation of the 
memory oC an alumnus of Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute. By Its 
action, the Tech Senate sought 
to contribute, In some small part, 
to the memorial honoring a form-
er mcmber of the Senate and a 
campus leader. 
The Tech Senate bolstered the 
Laurence F . Hull Fund by the 
appropriation of the balance of 
Its budget remaining at the end 
or the year to this deserving 
fund . The nmount o f the contri-
bution has been estimated to be 
between four hundred and !llty 
dollars and five hundred dollars. 
The bequest Is intended to bring 
to Worcester Tech an annual lee· 
ture of mterest. The annual lte· 
lures were thought titling since 
Larry Hull, Chairman of the 
Tech Senate Committee for AJ. 
semblie!, was devoted to brinalnl 
prominent lecturers to this cam-
pus for the assemblies. 
When J ohn Braun, a senior 
member or the Tech Senate, and 
Dan Fo ley, President of the Tech 
Senate, placed the Idea oi th!J 
gi rt before the Senate, It was 
rendlly approved. The Senate 
with little discuss ion unanimous-
ly approved the suggestion of 
these two men, who a re members 
a long with fnculty appointees of 
a committee for lhe memorial 
fund . 
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS The .tudent, Andres Plnkowltz, had been suspended durinl his freehman ynr after he failed 
four clauee. He applied for read-
mlulon alter havlnl been out of 
achoolfor a year, bu~ hil applica-
tion Wll rejected. He applied 
apln and wu allowed to regJete' 
the followtn1 temeater but was 
placed on "'ltrict probation." 
When he returned to Amhem, 
Plnkowltz had three aemeeten of 
b1l 17m credit left to be fulfilled . 
He ald he received credit for 
one eemHter laat aprinl but "'ntis 
fall I didn' t 10 at all- 1 jult let 
It alJde." 
Early In Februa ry, Plnkowltz 
aald he went to see tho dean 
"about a chan1c of schedule'' and 
when he entered the office, the 
dean looked up and said, "I'm 
10rry to meet you under such un-
pleaaant clreumstanc:es. You have 
been dlsmlucd f rom tchool." 
The dlemlssal has created some-
thJnl of a ltir on the Amhent 
campus, and faculty and ltudent 
groupe are organizing to defend 
Plnkowlt.z. President Calvin H. 
Plimpton made an unscheduled 
chapel talk last week In which he 
explained why Pinkowit.z, with-
out naming h im p ersonally, had 
been dlsmllsed . 
The next step would be to con-
vince our administration In 
Boynton Hall to join In this w on-
derful weekend by calling off 
Saturday classes. Then we would 
have a truly worthwhile reason 
to applaud our work. Four week-
ends a year? Doesn' t sound bad. 
During the week of Ma.reh 7, a 
board consisting oC Lt. Colonel 
Gardner Pierce, Dean Martin C. 
Van de Visse, ProCessor P. van AI· 
styne, Major Gregor Young, and 
Cadet Colonel Geoffrey Potter, wlU 
choose two W .P.I. sophomores as 
recipients of the two additional 
scholarships which will be award-
ed this year by the R.O.T.C. De-
partment. This will make a total of 
Clve R.O.T.C. scholarships avail-
able. There will be two alternate 
choices made at this time also. 
These four choices will be sent to 
h ighe r ofCtcials for a final decision 
at ll later date. Any sophomore 
who will hllvc completed sucees-
ful\y two years of R.O.T.C. pro-
gram by June 1966 Is eligible !or 
the scholarships. 
other incidentals for two yean. 
along with a payment of fiftY 
dollars per month. In order to ac-
cept the scholarship, the reclplen1 
must be willing to accept a four 
year active duty military OlbU-
gation. The scholarship will be 
awarded on a competitive ba&IJ, 
with grades, partlcipatJon In ex-
tra curricular activities, ~d 
R.O.T .C. class standingr C11Unl 
the bulk o! the requlremenll. 
He waa warned In a letter f rom 
tbe dean 1aat Decem~ that hle 
"neallltnee" had been consld-
lll'ed In a dear. meeting and that 
he ml1ht be au~ended. Plnko-
wltz •id be regJatered for gym 
the a&nle day he received the let-
ter. After attending seve al cla.98M 
• Plnkowltz Aid ·• I got a cold" 
One of the key Issues in the 
controversy bas beeome whe ther 
the school should requi re physic-
al education or not, and the !acui-
ty has debated that question at 
length ln the past two w<Xlks. 
No decision Is seen as likely 
100n. 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAD.ORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
3 HR. CLEANING SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Done on Premises The scholarships will provide 
full tuition, books, lab fees, and 
The additional scholarshjps lrt 
made available to W.P.I. by the 
U.S. Army, which is awardilll 
1,000 additional scholarships per 
year until there are 5,500 scholar· 
sh ips available to worthy college 
students. It Is doing tbls In order 
to attract highly capable coUeft 
graduates to an ArmY career. 
Deadline for applications at th,e 
R.O.T.C. Department office IJ 
March 2, 1966. 
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O[Rl SWIMMERS BEAT 
BABSON 55-39 
(._ !.)l( 
..1 ··, \ ., WI I K 
I' /. 
"-· 
.JOHtl 00lH \ I ERl .. DUSTY KLAU~t~ 
I.F. SCORING SYSTEM 
WHIPPLE'S TWO 
WINS SPARK 
FIRST VICTORY 
The Worcester Tech swlmmmg 
team completed its season by post· 
ing a win over the Babson lnstl· 
tule of Busmess at Wellesley by a 
score of 55-39. Babson just dtdn't 
have the depth to match the over-
Hats off to the Athletic Department Cor finally taking the all strength of the Engineer$ 10 
1ru tial step in solving the problem of the point system for the •mportnnt frt•t·~tytr c\cnt In 1 F. competition. Professor Pritchard recently called an in· the medley relay T('('h took a 
quick 7·0 lead on the efforts or 
formal meeting Monday, February 21, to consider the various co.enptain John Stumpp Cur t Carl 
fraternities' views on the subject in hopes of an early con· son, Doug Ferry. and Ne1t Durkee 
elusion. and never gave 11 up Tech cap. 
As long as we have been at Tech, there has always been turrd two of the.- next three events 
with AI Moksu and Elliot \\'hipplr 
a majority of people in opposition to the present sys tem in sprmting to w1n 111 thl' 200 :uut 
one way or another. " Why hasn' t anyone t r ied to do some- 60 yd, rreestyte rvents whtlr Lnr· 
thing about it in the past?", was the continuous question in ry Gool'11 pla<'r<l ~l'cnnd In the 200 
our minds. Its answer s tems from the lack of cooperation >d. tndlvttlunJ mNllr) From rids 
between fraternities and administ ration concerning athletics. point Tl'ch went 0 11 to sw<'t' ll 5 of 
the n•maimng 7 ('VI'nts to Insure 
This seems strange since they have close ties socially and the \\ in. t-:ttwt Whtppt,. becnnw 
academically. Why not athletically? After all, I.F. sports are tht· mN!t'~t on!) duuhh· \\lntwr h) 
one of the most spirited activities on this campus and also '' tnntnJ! the 100 yd freestyle 
provide an outlet which anyone can use. This and the newly Othrr . tnd" tdunl " tnnrrs '' ere 
established golf p rogram could be the beginning· but in or.' Doug "rrry 111 thr burrrrfl) • l.nrr) 
, , ' C:oorh Ill the hrt'll~tslroke , non 
der for them to be successful, the fraterrutres and s tudent Ochman 1n rhe 400 yd frl'rstyte. 
independents must fulfill their part. Out of twelve fratern· 1 and John Stumpp in lhe 100 yd 
ities involved in I. F. sports only six were represented at the backstroke, The flnill rvent, the 
meeting. This alone shows a lack of cooperation. 400 > d frreNIS lr!> rt'l.J) . "'3" won br 
Babson to ftn tsh lhr conn.: 
The decisions reacMd at the meeting, if carried out, will 
better the system and perhaps be the answer to the prob-
lem. By considering the number of boys from each house 
participating in the sport, the length of its schedule, and the 
students' interest in it, the participants of the meeting felt 
they could separate the events into three divisions - major, 
Intermediate, and minor. The value of points for each division 
11 ould be 3, 2, 1 respectfully. Another important change would 
be in the counting of points. Ins tead of giving a total number 
of points for each division and then breaking this total up by 
the number of fraternities involved, the counting will be re· 
versed starting from the las t place team up, with the differ· 
ence In points between each place bei ng that value of points 
of lhe par ticular division. The major sports would be Basket· 
ball, Softball, and Volleyball; intermediate-Track and Swim· 
ming; and minor- Bowting and P ing Pong. Also, the bicker· 
mg between teams on the referee's call in voUeyball, it was 
decided, could be solved by placing another referee. prefe r· 
, ~bly. a member of a fraternity, other than the ones partie· 
rpating, on the other side of the gym's balcony. 
Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Cltixens 
HllDIHO HOMIHIU JIN ANCIAL HU' TO COM,UU THill IDUCAnON n41S 
ACADlMIC TUtt - AND THIN COMMIHCl WOIIt - COSIGNUS I IOUI UD. 
U:HD l'IANSCI"T AND PULL OlTAILS 0, YOUI ,U.NS AND IUOUIIlMlN'rS TO 
61 STIVINS .. OS. FOUNDATION, INC. 0..12 lHDICOn I LOO., ST. ,AUL I , MINH. A HON· 'IO,If COl,, 
UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE 
NOTICE 
THERE WILL BE A BRIEF, BUT 
MANDATORY. MEETING OF All 
SPORTS REPORTERS ON 
THURSDAY, MARCH 3 
IN THE TECH NEWS OFTICE 
AT 7:30 P.M. 
Tech wtll be.- reprr~rnted by 5 
lndl''iduals nl the New England 
S w 1 m m 1 n g Champtonsh•ps tn 
" arch 111 thr l'nl\'<'r~ily of Con 
nt-cltcut In lhc frrr~ly l r wtll be 
AI Moksu and Elltol Whtpple; 
bnrk!ttroko, John Slumrp. and Curt 
Cnt·lson :.nd l.arry <:ooch tn tlw 
hreaslstrokt• PrPiimtnar!(lS will be 
fo'r1day ond Snturday, thr 18th nnd 
Jl)lh of Mnrch, with lhc finals tak 
ing place Sunduy. 
WRESTLERS 
LOSE TO 
DARTMOUTH 
On Saturday, f£'bruary 26, the 
Tech Grapplers traveled to Uan· 
onr. Ne~~o llnmp:.hlrr. to fa ce tht• 
perennially stront: Dartmouth ln· 
dia ns In a match ~~o h ich saw Ron 
Tata brmg his season r~ord to 
10.2 wtth a ptn, Dartmouth ~~o-on 
29·10 Bob Locke also Korcd a ptn 
vtctory for Tech, Procter. Roger 
and Pomfret lost dccts1ons. 
The match brought the team's 
record to 3 8 w1th one match 
a11a!n,l R.P I remaining. 
VARIETY 
IS THE 
SPICE 
OF 
LIFE 
The HiCJhlander 
UNTIL 2:00 A.M. 
HOOPSTERS BEAT 
M. I. T., DEFEATED 
BY NORTHEASTERN 
KEVIN SULLIVAN SHATTERS 
SEASON SCORING RECORD 
The Engtncers of Worcester 
Tech, led by Kevin Sullivan nud 
Don Lutz, bent !\tiT 74-73 in ovrr· 
limt• The vtcrory brln11s Te<'h 's 
n•rord to 9 und 9 and lh t> outlook 
II£ a '' !n n111g sea sou with only 
thrrt· l!llrllt's rPmulnlng, 
In the openl n~: minutes, the 
Tt•ch ft vt• t·an :tWll)' to n 10 J)l. lead 
.1s \ liT wns un ablt• 10 flNt t•trute 
Trch '~ rough sllunlton defense AI 
tht• hntr. Tech hnd buill o 14 point 
h nd on thl' fmr ploy of Kevin 
Sulltvun and l.nrry Penoncrllo. 
\liT wns unoblt• to contatn the 
l't'lh fasl break 
The second half '>'U domlnntrd 
b' MIT as they brl!nn to rut Into 
1 he Tech lead ~I I T ·• f111e out~lde 
~twoung put them into lhe lead 
,,.,,h about rn e mtnute'l rem.1l11ing 
111 rlw ~::•me Thl' game brcnmc 1 
'l'l'S'I\\' battlr with lhl' lt•lld '>'itch· 
Ill" hnntb ttl'\'t'rnl llml' ~ in the 
clo~>JDS: mtnutl'" At thr ftnal bun· 
t•r the srorc was 6H 68 
Thl' t)vcrttmc rwriod was 11 re· 
rwal of thr fmal nunutc~. wit h 
bttlh IC:llllb Ill A cll'f('MIVe IJ,lllle. 
1\UT tonk thr loud 73.72 with 30 
sN•onds n•mntntnll Trch workrd 
to <;ullivan who put "' 11 onr hnud 
jump ~hoi with 15 &oronlls r1•maln· 
In~: to pro,·ide lh£• wtnnln ~t mar!(ln. 
The vtctory was o tram l'ffort 
for Tcrh with llt iiY Nims and Bob 
Pleinrs both dolnj:; a fine job rc 
houndmg Kl'vtn Sulllvon was htgh 
&corer wtlh 23 point~ 
NORTHEASTERN 
The lluskaes ol Northra~tc.-rn 
Cnt\irrstty handed lhe Tech bo,kct 
ball team tts worlit dt'Ccat of the 
sra~n. 1()().67, Saturday at Alumni 
Gym 
The locals jumpt'd olf to a 17 
14 lead, hut the depth of the vlalt 
nrs brr,an to show as they em 
ployed a fu ll court press to help 
hutld up a 47-41 advantage by halt 
lime. 
23, bringing his total for the sea-
son to 353. This consrilules a new 
sdtool rrcord. Tlw old one was 
352, mndr by a Fred Olplppo In 
lhl' 1958 59 srnson, "Sully'' was 
bnckrd up b~· n on 1.ut7 ond Larry 
l'cnonrcllo both with 14 markers. 
1'N'h's rt'<'Ord now stands at 9· 10. 
Nu t'l hca~H'rn Is bringing Ul> rhclr 
I 0 0 recot·d Into the NCAA Small 
ColiCi!l' Tournament t1 g t1 Ins t 
Springfield rhls week 
ICEMEN 
BEATEN 
IN FINALE 
In liS ftnal game of the season, 
lhr hockey teum lost a closely. 
fou11ht J.1Dmc to Assumption, 4 2. 
Throu11hout th(• tlrst period. the 
scot!' we · lttiWCd bnck and forth. 
Tt•<·h drO\\ IIlll blood first, ns Bill 
Uukcr slttmmed home n goal very 
l'nlly In 1 he ncrlod A~s111nption 
cntnl' b.u·k to L!l' lhe &corr, hut Ray 
Hnt'l nc scored nnothcr on o break· 
nw:~y to put the Eng1necrs ahead. 
Not to tw outdon<•, Au umpl!on 
tird 1111 the liCOrc 2all to dose 
thl' (Wrtod 
Aft<'r 11 arorr l l'~~ s«ond fr1me, 
A~~umptton ~t'orrd lwn In the 
1 htrd f)l'riod to win the 11ame 
'I hr lll$111' wa, 1n no doubt down to 
thr wire, howrv<'r, as A!lsumplaon's 
last goal ('a rne w1th only a couple 
of minutes on the clock, 
Thts y1•or, Trch ii losmr; it's top 
'corrr, Ul ll Uakl'r, and 1ts cap-
ahlr dcfrn~eman, Chris Bradbury. 
rt •• hopl'd that nl'xl year's turnout 
will tncludr some talented pro-
SIH'Cls to bolster lhe team and to 
tmprovr on this year's record In the lin;l eight mtnutes of the 
~econd half, N . built its lead up .------------. 
to 70.49. The lluskiPs substituted 
freely and gradually wore down 
the Engineers. who only hit 10 
(lrld goals in the second half while 
N.U. was making 21 of their 43 
attempts. 
Barnes led Northeastern with 
16 points, aided by Wallrnt with 
15. For Tech, Kevin Sullivan hJl 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Worcester M.s~chuseth 
NOTICE 
Faculty· Student 
Baaketball Game 
M.rch 11 at 7:30 
Place: Gym 
ADMISSION S~ 
pe r person 
Preview in Next Issue 
PAGE SIX TECH NEWS 
Our JChool band and alee club 
held thelr own concert lut Febru-
ary twenty-seeond Amona some 
by Dougt .. P ike .election. from •My Fair Lady," 
Heaca bob up and down amidst The Boaton Symphony will be the> played a very lood rendJ-
the dull roar u people twarm on tour for the following week, tfon of "Get Me to The Church 
through the gaplna doorways t!Jl- but Symphony Hall won't be sl- on Time," then transposed very 
fnetbe ball to capacity, All aUen- lent. Tbb Sat.urday at eight- smoothly Into a araceful per-
liOn aravlt.ates toward the hun- thirty, the Cincinnati Symphony tormance of ' I've Grown Ar.cus-
dred and odd artists assembled on Orchestra will play Mozart's Sym- ~ tomed to Her Face." Other num-
stage who are carefully adjustlna phony In C major, Nlebon'a Sym- bers Included an adaptlon CJf Ross' 
their Instruments amidst the ln- phtmy No 4, and Beethoven's ''Holiday for Stnngs", and a jazz 
harmoniOUI clamor ''Emperor" Coneert.o ThU Sun- number called " D·tvos" 
rnstantly, the crCJwd bursts Into day, at thre-e o'clock, the world 
applause The conductor bas ap- famotU Vienna Choir Boy• will 
peared walklne brl kly toward perform. 
Under Its new dlred.cr, Cosmo 
Balen~. the glee club aane five 
selections. The club·s beat num-
ber was the Negro spiritual 
"Clbnblng Up The Mountain". 
C(!nter .U.ae. Embodying .ubllme This 511turday evenina The 
art, the maestro rlset to the po- Charles Playhouse is presenting 
dlum ond skllHully picks hls " The lnspedor General" by Nick-
scepter of authority oU 1M .umd. olal Gogol. This play In a Ru.t- TueJ<!ay night the llf"e club 
Bobbing heads cease their dlt10t- sian masterpiece that has b~n will give a joint com:ert with the 
dcrly motion as a common respect described by the playhouse as "a Becker Glee Club ot Becker'• as-
for the universal language tames timeless and sld&-Sl)lltt1ng com- aembly hoU. There wiU be no 
-
Employment in the Rochester. New York ana. 
Many good companies in the Rochester area 
(Central·Weatern New York) do not interview 
on college campuses. They offer emplO'YJDeDt 
opportunities in all fields including manczve-
ment training in the administrative. technical 
and engineering disciplines. Most placementa 
are fee paid. U you are interestecL pleaae 
write to: 
MR. JOHN CHERRINGTON 
Plaza Personnel 
425 Midtown Tower 
Rochester. New York 14604 
the « owd. CommaMJng atten- me~n~t~~~b~u~~~a~u~cra~t~le~f~o~ll~y~.----~a~d~rnl~u~lo~n~c~ruu~g=e~.----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Uoo, the conductor IUcu out _ 
hla arms then sul()ends them mo-
tlonlealy. For a moment, the 
alr Ia filled wlth an electric anti-
cipation, sUII and void of any Ir-
reverent distractions. 
With a subtle twist of the W1'1.t, 
the air Is filled with the sinJine 
melody of over sixty stringed tn-
strumenu Ingeniously hlghll&hted 
by a flock of wood wloca and 
powerfully backed by an army of 
hOt'NI. Ba•ea, cellos, and vlolu 
st1r the lndlfJiatlon of man'• .oul 
while the violins sing In happy 
reply. ThHe are the fruitl which 
the concert enthwlast enjoyt. 
Last Saturday nllht I was for-
tunate enoulh to hear aeveral 
famed .ololsts t1n1 Schumann's 
"faust" while backed wlth the 
an1ple choruses of the New !!ni-
land Conaervatory, the Harval'd 
Glee Club, and the Radrcllff Chor-
al Society. The Boston Sympho-
ny Orcheatra performed In Ita 
uaual IUperb manner under the 
direction o1 Erich Llnldorf. Much 
~ the orchestration wu done by 
Llnldorf becauM he feela the 
compoeer bad not perlec:tecl tt. 
Mr. UMdorf worked hard to put 
hlt plane Into mullc. More than 
once durtna the perfonnance, tt 
appeared be mllht Jeep from the 
podium In an attempt to eonve, 
hla lntentlona more fully t10 the 
many exac:tlng artlttl1n bJa com-
mand. Thla act ol perfecttnl b 
pert of the joy at watlchlnl aueh 
a group a tbe BOlton SympboDJ'. 
CHEMISTRY 
(Continued from , ... 1) 
have disliked the courwe becauae 
they were required to work at a 
higher level then Ia normally re--
quired of them. Many freshmen 
thought too much wu e-xpected 
of them and alienated them.elves 
from the coune. 
Dftplte the auecea of the new 
courae, Dr. Plumb and the Chem-
Istry Department are glvlnl aerl-
0\11 consideration to runnlnt a 
lpf'Cial teeUon for atuden1a who 
are not aulrtclenUy prepared to 
take the new course. Thla apeclal 
aect1on would cover the aame 
material as the retular tettlon, 
but would alao Include material 
that ahould have been cove-red In 
blah achool. The tecUon In wt\leh 
the student would be placed 
would be decided by the resul1a 
of an examlnaUon taken during 
Fretrhmen Orientation. 'nUs ex-
amination would not , however, be 
blndlna; and, therefore, th4!t atu-
dent could trarwfer to the aec:.-
Uon U.t be.t aulted hU ability. 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
RILIAaLI PlliiCRI"'ONI 
1MHithlaM...,... fiL...,. w .. ~ter, ...... 
General Electric is an easy place to work. 
All you need is brains, ~on, drive 
and a fairly rugged constitution. 
Ob, yes. Something else that will 
help you at G . E . is an under5tand-
ing of the kind of world we live in, 
aod the kind of world we will live in. 
There's a lot ba~peoing: The 
popuJation is continwng 10 explode. 
The strain oo resourcc:a is becoming 
alarming. At a time when men are 
beiD& lured by the mysteries of 
apace, we're bc:ed with lbe talk ~ 
making Ufe oo eiiTth more livable. 
Tbere's a lot bappeoiq at G.B., 
too, as our people wort iD alum-
dred ditferent areas to belp aolwl 
the problems of a srowma world: 
Supplyina more (and cheaper) 
electncity with nuclear reacton. 
CootroJliD& smos in our dtiea IDd 
.,...., ... tw M-~-, • ., .,..., 
pollutioa iD oar atreama. Providiq 
better street lightillg and faster 
trusportatioo. 
Thil i.a tbe moat importaat wort 
in the world today: HelpiDa to 
shape tbe world of tomorrow. Do 
~ want to help? Come to Oe:oera1 
Electric. where tbe youna mea aro 
importaDt IDCIL 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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